Separation of biomacromolecules by electrofiltration through gel layers.
A straightforward method for concomitant separation and isolation of biomacromolecules from a mixture in solution was developed. Three gel layers that comprise a middle separation layer of 10% polyacrylamide gel were constructed. This gel system was formed in an electroconcentration apparatus above a collection chamber surrounded at the bottom by a dialysis membrane. The mixture is applied over the gel layers where biomacromolecules are caused to migrate by electrophoresis through the gel system, where they are separated into discrete bands and electroeluted into the collection chamber without dismantling the apparatus. The isolated biomacromolecules are removed from the chamber in a highly pure and concentrated form ready for further investigations. Cooling can be applied throughout the whole process, and the setup and conditions of run can be modified according to the characteristics of the biomacromolecules to be purified. The components of a mixture containing the glycoprotein ovalbumin and bovine serum albumin monomer, dimer, and tetramer were successfully isolated as concentrated and highly pure fractions with good recoveries ranging from 70 to 89%. Other proteins were successfully isolated under denaturing conditions in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) or 6 M urea.